Morrisville State College Interlibrary Services

XMM Trans. #: 13731

Request Date: 20121012
For loan from XMM to: VYE

Lending String: *XMM,ZLM,VZJ,BNG,VJA

Title: The mighty Wurlitzer; how the CIA played America
Author: Wilford, Hugh, 1965-
OCLC #: 137305774

Call #: JK468.I6 W45 2008
Location: General Collection (on 2nd Floor)
Available
Pieces: 1

Borrower's ILLiad TN: 21694
Patron: HOXHALLARI, Mal
Due: 12/07/12
MaxCost: 20.00IFM

SHIP VIA: Mail
ILL#: 95857508

XMM Office Hours: M-F 8-5 ET
Phone: 315-684-6055
Email: cookml@morrisville.edu

Return To:
Morrisville State College Library
PO Box 902, Eaton St.
Morrisville, New York 13408

SHIP TO:
VYE - MANHATTANVILLE, VYE
COLLEGE LIBRARY - ILL
2900 PURCHASE STREET
PURCHASE, NY 10577

SHIP VIA: Mail
ILL#: 95857508

Morrisville State College Interlibrary Services

XMM Trans. #: 13733

Request Date: 20121012
For loan from XMM to: VXT

Lending String: *XMM,ZDG,ZAM,YPM,UVV

Title: Manhattan Project; the untold story of the making of the atomic bomb.
Author: Groueff, Ste´phane.
OCLC #: 179905

Call #: QC773.3.U5 G7
Location: General Collection (on 2nd Floor)
Available
Pieces: 1

Borrower's ILLiad TN: 22826
Patron: Robbins, Joshua
Due: 12/07/12
MaxCost: 0.00IFM

SHIP VIA: Mail
ILL#: 95859940

XMM Office Hours: M-F 8-5 ET
Phone: 315-684-6055
Email: cookml@morrisville.edu

Return To:
Morrisville State College Library
PO Box 902, Eaton St.
Morrisville, New York 13408

SHIP TO:
VXT - Tompkins Cortland Community College Library ILL
P.O.Box 139
170 North St.
Dryden, NY 13053

SHIP VIA: Mail
ILL#: 95859940